
Please pray for:        Our brothers and sisters around the world who are 
oppressed by poverty. 

Healing:   Tony Ekubia, Brian Evans, Millie, Maxine Hall, 

    Maurice Gibbons, Eileen Daulby, Deb Fleet, 
    Paul Pritchard, Wendy Beesley, Sue Sproson, 

    Bruce Norsworthy, Arthur Mathews, Matthew Carr 

    Margaret & Doug Boulter. 

Departed:   Cynthia Webb, Wendy Overton 
 

 

Notices 

  

Christian Aid Week 

Sunday 15th May – Collection at Holy Trinity Minsterley after Morning Praise 

Saturday 21st May – Collection at Minsterley Co-op 

Any enquiries to Susan Bates – 01743 891985 

 

Sidespersons 
We are holding a thank you evening for our Sidespersons on Monday May 
30th at 7 p.m. at Holy Trinity, Minsterley. All sidespersons in the group are 
warmly invited. This is also an opportunity for anyone who would like to 
find out more about this role to come along.  
 
 

Beatles Evening 

The new date for the Beatles evening at Hope Village Hall is Friday June 
24th. Tickets previously purchased are still valid.  
 

 

                 Services in the Benefice -  22 May 2022  

Easter 6 

10.30am   Holy Communion   - Pontesbury        

10.30am   Holy Communion   - Minsterley  

10.30am   Holy Communion   - Habberley 

 

 For more information, look at our website  stiperstoneschurches.org.uk 

                            

                           The Benefice of Pontesbury 

and 

The Benefice of Minsterley, Habberley, 

Snailbeach, Hope with Shelve 
 

Rector: Rev. Greg Smith 07902 794653 

rectorpontstip@gmail.com 

 

Welcome to Worship 

Sunday 15 May 2022 – Easter 5 

 

                            Services today 
9.00am    Holy Communion           - All Saints, Shelve 

9.00am    Holy Communion           - Holy Trinity, Hope 

10.30am   Holy Communion          - St George’s, Pontesbury 

10.30am   Family Praise               - Holy Trinity, Minsterley 

  

                   The Week Ahead    

Mon 16th      3.30pm     Youth Café – Holy Trinity, Minsterley 

 

Tues 17th     10am  Little Dragons – St George’s, Pontesbury 

      2.30pm  Ichthus - Brookfield 

          7pm       Alpha Course – The Deanery 
       

Wed 18th      10am  Church Café - Holy Trinity, Minsterley  

 

Thur 19th      11am     Funeral – Jenny Broadhurst, Holy Trinity, Minsterley    

                                                     

Fri    20th      10am      Coffee  - St George’s, Pontesbury 

 

   

 

mailto:rectorpontstip@gmail.com


Today’s Collect   

Risen Christ, 
your wounds declare your love for the world 
and the wonder of your risen life: 
give us compassion and courage 
to risk ourselves for those we serve, 
to the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

  

Acts 11: 1-18 
The apostles and the believers throughout Judea heard that the Gentiles 
also had received the word of God. So when Peter went up to Jerusalem, 
the circumcised believers criticised him  and said, ‘You went into the house 
of uncircumcised men and ate with them.’ 
Starting from the beginning, Peter told them the whole story:  ‘I was in the 
city of Joppa praying, and in a trance I saw a vision. I saw something like a 
large sheet being let down from heaven by its four corners, and it came 
down to where I was.  I looked into it and saw four-footed animals of the 
earth, wild beasts, reptiles and birds.  Then I heard a voice telling me,  
“Get up, Peter. Kill and eat.” ‘I replied, “Surely not, Lord! Nothing impure 
or unclean has ever entered my mouth.” 
 ‘The voice spoke from heaven a second time, “Do not call anything impure 
that God has made clean.” This happened three times, and then it was all 
pulled up to heaven again. 
 ‘Right then three men who had been sent to me from Caesarea stopped at 
the house where I was staying. The Spirit told me to have no hesitation 
about going with them. These six brothers also went with me, and we 
entered the man’s house. He told us how he had seen an angel appear in 
his house and say, “Send to Joppa for Simon who is called Peter. He will 
bring you a message through which you and all your household will be 
saved.” 
‘As I began to speak, the Holy Spirit came on them as he had come on us 
at the beginning. Then I remembered what the Lord had said: “John 
baptised with water, but you will be baptised with the Holy Spirit.” So if 
God gave them the same gift he gave us who believed in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, who was I to think that I could stand in God’s way?’ 
When they heard this, they had no further objections and praised God, 
saying, ‘So then, even to Gentiles God has granted repentance that leads 
to life.’ 

 Revelation 21: 1-6 
Then I saw ‘a new heaven and a new earth,’ for the first heaven and the 
first earth had passed away, and there was no longer any sea.  I saw the 
Holy City, the new Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, 
prepared as a bride beautifully dressed for her husband. And I heard a 
loud voice from the throne saying, ‘Look! God’s dwelling-place is now  
among the people, and he will dwell with them. They will be his people, 
and God himself will be with them and be their God.  “He will wipe every 
tear from their eyes. There will be no more death” or mourning or crying or 
pain, for the old order of things has passed away.’ 
He who was seated on the throne said, ‘I am making everything new!’ 
Then he said, ‘Write this down, for these words are trustworthy and 
true.’ He said to me: ‘It is done. I am the Alpha and the Omega, the 
Beginning and the End. To the thirsty I will give water without cost from 
the spring of the water of life. 
  
Gospel - John 13: 31-35 
When Judas was gone, Jesus said, ‘Now the Son of Man is glorified and 
God is glorified in him. If God is glorified in him, God will glorify the Son in 
himself, and will glorify him at once. My children, I will be with you only a 
little longer. You will look for me, and just as I told the Jews, so I tell you 
now: where I am going, you cannot come. A new command I give you: 
love one another. As I have loved you, so you must love one another. 
By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you love one 
another.’ 
  
Post Communion Prayer 

Eternal God, whose Son Jesus Christ is the way, the truth, and the life: 
grant us to walk in his way, to rejoice in his truth, and to share his risen 
life; who is alive and reigns, now and for ever.   Amen 
  
  

 

 

 


